
HOUSE No. 805
Bill accompanying the petition of Charles M. Conant and others

for legislation to regulate the telephone service in the metropolitan
district. Mercantile Atfairs. January 15.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twelve.

AN ACT
To regulate Telephone Service in the Metropolitan District.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Sectiox 1. The Massachusetts highway commission
2 are hereby instructed to make to the ISTew England Tele-
-3 phone and Telegraph Company, under the authority con-
-4 ferred upon said commission by chapter four hundred
5 and thirty-three of the acts of the year nineteen hundred
6 and six, and other acts amendatory thereto, the following

7 recommendation
8 First. The establishment of a flat rate or rates for
9 single party line service covering the entire area or dis-

10 trict known as the metropolitan district, including what
11 are known as the central and suburban exchanges.
12 Second. The establishment of four and six party line
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13 flat rates covering service in the entire area or district
14 known as the Boston suburban district, said rates not to
15 exceed those now charged for the same service for the
16 same district under existing contracts.
17 Third. The establishment in each suburban exchange
18 of a four or six party line flat rate covering service in that
19 exchange only.
20 Fourth. The establishment of a time limit rule or
21 regulation applying to all flat rate party line service,
22 whereby subscribers shall be notified that their use of
23 such a line (except on toll calls) is expected to cease
24 within five minutes after a request for its use has been
35 made from another station.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


